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utqiagvikutqlapik sitsits owacowa2on a high
plain overlooking the arctic
ocean inthein the northernmost
remhofreahofreareachhofof land inW alaska where
fortot centuries arian eskimoakimoskimo family
lay entombed irithelrin their

I1
ancient

home
strong arctlvwindsarctic winds moved

a large IceiceberonberOniceberg in from the sea
andnddesfroyeddestroyed their house dur-
inginytheingthethe early hourtofhours of the day
while they sleptthesleittheslept The oldest
woman grabbed her sewing
bag and mukluks to fleedee from
the dIsadisastersteT only to be tiucrushedshed
by a large piece of wood

utqiagvik11t4iagvik utkiavik today
is ppart1I of thelthemodcmthelmodernmodern eskimo
ivmztvillage of barrow whereneivwhere new
housing sites are located be-

side archaeological mounds

achrich in history and artifacts
there are as many as 60
mounds 1

ofot i anthropologlcanthropologic in-
terest according to dr ray
mond newill Profeprofessorisor of
anthropology at tujksuftivrsi4tiftsutilijisi
48tteit gronigengronlngengronfgen netherlands

drr mcwellncwellneweunereu and other mmem-
bers

em
of the archaeological expe-

dition spoke to a standing
room only audience of approx-
imately 200 people at theanthe anc-

horage fine arts museum

sunday march IZ12
during the summer of 1982

one of these old mounds later
to be numbered 44 pro-
duced two well preserved es-
kimo wowomenmenandand three other
remainsremilris

the bodies were removed
and examined with the peppei
mission of the village eldersciders
north slope borough and the
city of barrow with full co

operation by the landowner
levlgreistleyigreist

local people and anthanthropol-
ogists

topol
having known of the

resources that lay unearthed in
the region directed their ef-
forts

if
to seek a bridging of cul-

tures pantandpastandpast and presentplesent
the bodies were reburied

with a memorial by village cid-

ers in barrow although there
I1

is great interest in the alstohlstohistory
of the I1 persons and waftwhftwhorchor they
werewore no one can determine
that information at the present

tnet6fcne adiavdiaaal0al htofmyfai tbhdiriarh
doess1vereiafivdoesgivedoes give relative iyints furjsurj
roundin thesethem circumstances
according to archaeologists in
v6lvedinevolvedvolved in theflndthe find I1

DCdr michielmichael zlihmezimimermanziminermanZiminermanamanrman a
paleopathologistpaiioplihologistpaleopathologist fortieilywithformerlyformeriy with
ahklh6thk universityuniveisityof of pennsylvania
and how with jeans hospital
in philadelphia who performed
the aautopsy on the bodies said
theywerethey were extremely wellvell pre-
served liehe determineddetermimd that the
4o4sytarold40 45 year old woman had had
a baby just prior to the catas-
trophe as shown by micro-
scopic examination of the
marnmammarymary glands both women
had seviresevere cases of osieoporoo4e6poro

til fromflow lack of sunlight

the sut6psautopsy alsalso revealed
that thioldest4omarlhi4harthe oldest woman had har-
deningdening of thehe arteries andind lung
conditionsionditi ons causedcausedbycausedbyby waling
soot and smoke frornseaoiifrom seal oil
lamp causes ofdeath were ob-
viously severe chest injuries
due to crushing

exittagesexactExittagesages of thethi people
were a result of scientific an
aliskialysisalisli of chemicals in the teeth
microscopic examinations of
anatomy changes and change
in the pelvic bone structure
the northern body walchwhlchh
was the as251s year old womanwoman
was found in the nornorthernthein end
of the structure and the

4 southernsouihern body thethg oldest
woman about 45 was found
in thethejouthbouthjouth sideide of thehouscthe house
near the entrancecat tance the three
other bodies were in theiathclitheii
iarlyteensearly teens or pre adolescence

investigations by the research
teampresentteam present a very clear pat
tern and divisidivisionorf of why the
bodies were found in the
housethehouhousesethethe ages of the victims
their sex and the bents6entsevents place
the probablyprpbably date of the dis-
aster 1qthiin thi 1500s1500s it was def
finitelyinitclyinitely prepteapte european contcontactact
accordaccording to dr newellnewcllnewall everyavery
article in thethe house originated
in the areaatea

the 4 discovery produced

tthree mukluksa2larmuklukmukluh polar bearbeat skin
trousers bags and wood potpots

with inupiat articles bow and
arrowarrow parts ivory and other
ornamentsornaments A cane withvith the
head of a goose inlaid with
jadejide eyes bags of charms or
amuletsutiulets dance masksmasks and inu

I1platat games

the presentation on these
archaeological finds was a part
0 the alaska anthropology
association conference spon-
sored by ARCO alaska inc
the atlanticaflantle richfieldrichrieldriddieldRiddield founda-
tion the north slope borough
anaan4and the bureau of indian at
faasfaipfa4s provided funding for the
1981 research
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